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Died, neer QAeokod. h> Rtehkfcd 
townehlp, Anfcuet IMUi, Jen^rr It>ko« 
daughter of Mr. and lire. F. W. Weath- 
e#eb?e«

jrQdgt Aldrich bee greoted eo order 
ednrittiog 8. A. Wood to bad in the 
eura of 94.000. Ihe bond will proba
bly bo gtren this .

Died, bear Greooleod, In blcbland 
townslilp, on the eteolog of Adgust 
31st., EUa, t«o year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence a Drufothood,

At the election held on T jCaday for 
Intendant and Wardens for life Town 
of Barnwell the following ticket was 
elected: Intendant, W. B. Christie.— 
Wardens, J. W. Blanton, M. G, ToMn, 
Ben Davies, A. L. Harrison, colored. 
«>A teaspoonful of borai in t»e last 
water In which clothes are ringed wilt 
whiten theua surprlsUigly. Pol nd the 
bortix so It will dissolve eafcll;. This 
Ia especially good to r^hiove t le yel
low that time gives to white gfrraents 
that have been laid away for ‘two or 
three years.

A fearful accident occurred! In the

eoloiwdjHvti* upon Mr, 
ttabfn ft. BapGay’a (daoa(ftt tblseonn- 

»Mijing Awwn upon Ms bad be 
Mi right hand bask between tbs 

pillow and head-boerd, dtx^ae he #id 
bo was bitten severely fa the forefin
ger by ho Immense copperhead snake 
which was lying coiled up under the 
pillow. In Jerking hie hand down be 
threw the enake .oat upon the floor, 
and having on a pair of heavy boots 
he jumped open it and stamped It to 
death. It struck bis boot legs twice 
While be was endeavoring to kill It. It 
Weighed fifteen pounds and was seven 
ana a half feet long, tbs largest enake 
of the kind ever Seen In this country. 
Fortunately for the bitten man an old 
Indian dpctreaa happened to be In the 
yard at the time, who instantly ap
plied remedies which afforded i.im 
temporarily relief. He oaiue to town 
on the following day, Saturday, and 
placed himself under the treatment 
of Dr. Hunter^ and i« now out of dan
ger.—Lancaster Review.
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OBilY IBTEE.
Hlsrh prices are dead at BEN DA

VIES’Stoi-e and cheap goods will be 
the order of tile day at his headquart
ers. Defeated candidates and their 
friends can have the satisfaction that 
there is still something to live for and 
bargains will dtive away the blues.

New Gouda constantly arriving. No
tions, Staple and Fancy GidwrieH.—

louRcorerrmoiM LQNiaC

[Daily—Rxceitt Sunday*.}
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CLOTHERO, HAT8 AHtK
til 8eptemberl#£ , 
osnt. and text wbek 25 par 
when you coma make yon ptori 
you will keep scoot tot you will 
croods, and in four w.<ek'i tfrtjo Bkvn 
Now that Is hIL Thefi It Is teftflt'U»mi 
you gu for them they tnakayou pay fifty 
lug such a fool. They think tbit If yu 
such an advsrttsefiDent ymi aft an 
Tney will put la front a few Bhop’W^gotwfa, 

■ *. tb RHike a

ten

ara

to catch you for a trade.
and see what ym ate dedog. 1 wifi give any

by, aud io 4boV
OOr!

time and call, io guide them I 
duped, > tVi1

Booih, Sbnos,,JfcHs, Caps acd a well 
tOTO^TGeuerftl.Meicbutidl'jo.

Tucs-lower sectlno of Orangeburg o 
day. The children of Mr. Brow je Hhu- 
ler w<:re alono In tbo dwelling. Ono of 
the little boys took a single bn rel gun 
from its place and was playing} horse. 
The gun was discharged, klllBg one 
v hlld instantly, pod wounding |r.other 
(n little girl) sn sortously that'sho Is 
not expected to live.

An enthusiastic New Jersey papltal- 
ist has started an extensive 'planta
tion of cocoanut trees along thtsouth- 
efn coast, of Florida. The sepjj were 
germinated, and about lOO.OvKl plants 
havo boon set out, at a oust ‘>1 nearly 
$10,000. It requires six years |cr the 
trees to begin to yi«ld returns. A full 
• own tree will produce sixtl nuts 
yearly.

Wo know a frloud who baa a recipe 
for otiqueiing scoldlog ot qufrellng 
women. Re roeomrnendo it to iil mar
ried men as a sure cure; it Is n>t pat
ented. Here It la without obiiro!: Re 
says wben»-ver his wife begins trjquar
rel or scold ho makes her bcll'vo it 
acts as an opiate, gets very mu nil 
at once, g 'es fast to sleep and Inures 
loudsr than at any other time; keop-t 
fast aslo* p and nuorow aa long atthero 
la any noise about him ; As ston as 
ev-ry thing gets <jnlet, which h( says 
will be Boon, then wake up, and f the 
noise cotnraeticos again get toy?le>-p 
and soorlng Mgsln. The ilf3t. thiuf you 
know you will hearsqtueboUy u*.^ you 
laughing ; th'-n wake up right (pick ; 
you havo gained the victory. Ty 
fciatids. lie ca>9 It acts !!k

Nrubakoia and IlKADAcuiis.—Nothing 
is so torriblo Its severe neumlgia, and 
beyond a doubt girls acquire it often 
enough by the conditions of school life. 
Headache in a school girl usually 
means exhausted nerve power through 
overwork, over-excitement, over-anxi 
ry or bad air. Rest, a good laugh or 
a country walk will usually euro It 
roa liiy cuoutth, to begin with. But to 
bcooriio subj .oi to heHdaehes is a very 
serhuis utatter, and all such nervous 
dlsausts have a nasty tendency to re
cur, to become periodic, to bo set up 
by the same causes, to become au or
ganic habit of the bedy. For any wo
man to become liable to neuralgia Is a 
most torriblo thing. Tt means that 
while U lasts life is not worth living. 
It paralyzes the power to work; it de-

assort-ed stf 
Shelf worn stock of shoes tlmt. tnwtst 
be ftoid r.o matter what they bring.

Cleveland and Hendricks cigars, the 
best in town.

Country,Produce wanted.
Gall and be convinced.
Coma and k<-ep coining.

BRN DAVIES-
anj21

T oes mum,

TAYLOR MF6. GO.
Edward Brooker,

ELACKVILLE S- C-
Is now propared to lunt'sh, 

on short notice and ^rohuiio- 
dating terms, the i’ollowing 
briefly th'seribed out! urns of one 
of the largest aikI best mamiike- 
tories in the I'nion.

1. Dry Steam I'ortable En
gines, all sizes,

‘2. Climax Engines, alt sizt s.

Itaniir. ll R*!Ik>oi1 Trail.■» o.UBect wlUi SuuUi Car
olina BitiNray Trail)--*- fnlln*-:

No. 3 hnsavnm-rUott rnmi South Carolina K.MIw*y 
fro-11 AtlKuaU and Baal blfttlon* Wert «r Blii-Vvlllr.

No. 4 rortixvU iritli Soillli Carolina l:al!wiiy for 
CtiRrliViOi amt Uonal StatldDi Eaat of fll.itk) ill, imd 
Ooiiiiiinlu I>iki»ion.

No. \u- (vjnutcilon frtMr-. Smith Canillna liallway 
fson O.-rJr-t-m, ri.l i.ni.in, tfj\U)oi| ami all Jaw-al MU' !n ; . i f m.vikvtllc.

No 4 uomn < f-\riiU Sooth Caoifina Hall way for 
AuuoiOi *:..! I/-, ul Si. tloi). \V<vt of MhvttiViUi.

No 7 t, vmiin-fl! ni t.-oni Smitl. (!:' olin t ilalla ay 
from Auauata ,4 ...l *».». ..Wo-.

S i.'1 omi;nt with South Carotin* flriiaay for 
I e- 'i-) ( 1Z" 11) • 11ttt;* i.i.{ lilt j,.tnt s r.’at

o.i l oi.rt'hv of .te't ntonrll a Spoel-l Tivni alii 
I'v.'' i . ..Avin, at I A. M„ af.ilntrliL'at Itniuwcli »( 
7.(5 A. M.

V. C. ALl.KN'.O, r & T.Ajfout.
.f(>IIN a I’WIK, ih-nbrai Managar.

1.1,. STANS
746 BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE 

jufy24-9oi > .

ANDY D. HOWARD.

HERE
Siutli Carolina Hallway.
Commoneincr May 11th 18S4, trains 

will ruu as. follows:

prlves her of the powt r to enjoy any-
tlnng, it lends towards irritability of 
temper, it temps to tbo use of uarcot
lies and stimulant-. & j »«ya Dr. Noi- 
soti and so say I. A girl who A ids 
herself eut jeer, to ueumlgiu . hould at
once chango her habits, if but to grow
strong lu body. Of what use is edu
cation with ill Imalih V A happy gin 
must be u healthy one. The Greeks 
educated their girls physically; we ed
ucate ours mentally. The Greek moth
er bore the llnest children the world 
ever pr>>dilced. Dr. Holbrook in bis 
great works on maniage and parent
age gives a chapter "n the Grecian ed
ucation of girls. He claims that it 
ioo*es very near to the education \,e 
need for tin ni to-duy, and we quite 
lune.e wl;h him. It ?Hveloped beauti
ful women, autl their beauty l.isteiJ till 
chi age. The beautiful Helen was ns 
handsome hi IJfty as at sweet fifteen. - 
Dio L' Wi.i’ .Viontidy.

yiuttuf.ieturef und De-.ler in /
Fi)rn-;n>i(ji liiTje'-ric i iV trs, Toliaceo,

MAS-’t'i-’. tt re.
No. dtd ICiag SifL’ct, Cnartcstou, S. C. 

J*58i

Poibab.c or Ck'taichcd, a$ desir
ed. vith LocomdiivO or Return
rrv

rnrrrhr j-flt'

WHO P

THE HOWARD B3
WTIKIlK A.TV»

Sllackville. S.

iib n: >

i- 5ik

. vrt - -*x— ’i jy««4««
&&L * v u U bv-ttL .sty,

\> hat is claimed for the

WAVERLY HOUSE.
f'U.VKI^KtSXON. t-J. CN

Tl'p b»>«t and bedding in (hj doulh. 
l.oiiiiintt 'lie t"-*i la tne t oy.
I'l't* l.-ili’e nnsiitpa-sod. 
liATKS—^2.0(1 and f-J Aft PER DAY 

liuilucwl rut os lit* i to " ock (jrr'oi’th. 
JOSill'Il PKK i., Jr., Proprietor

iUOUltU' J.UilC'.S,
•h -Tti-e.r Ermino';, fill fizeg, 

Pnrtaiilc or Detached, nst tiesir- 
ed, with Locomotive ur Return 
Tubular Boilers.

4. The Tayior Stnv Mill, Iron 
frame, superb and 'tuthsiantial, 
lor heavy or plantation work, as 
desired.

junelfl

&*!,

P /...M fmy.. ;

ui

v n ctirm.
G. FIB.

——
F.l-y.r Dow. - M.. ! .C. D-il<es I 'It- At* ««i«! L-m»« poet tries to Inscribe a 
i;.-butg bos los.-at.ci at tit.- !oWiit-nvl • !>••« trt taijs ui.o says, HHiong othn

of it. li. Avmua.
,7. R. Hill has opened a large 4oek 

of full go(>ds in Ids uttW £toro witl is 
driving a brisk trads,

Mr. N. W. Peacock baa opened nine 
stuck of goods lu the old Bane sore.

Mr. M. F. fimr und G. W. Usy lave 

opened h store in Mrs. Ivitsse^old 
iHml—nnute of film Ray & ilalr.

We now littVeclgbt stores and l^crc 
is no better place in the couhty tubuy 
g%ods. Compeiith u is the life ot Usde 
und goods aft- sold beie close fodthe 
spot ettsh.

Messrs. Thomson, 8tringfrllow|od 
Mathis will get in tbeir fall slock h a 
few days.

There has been shipped from Ms
place to date (8ept. 8) 47 Imlce of 
new crop. Odla

A Bor’s Loaic.—A Boy astohk ed
his Christlttn mother by asking
for a dollar to buy a share in a r fli

be

’JF5^

'mi Kan ®
Oorn-Mill* and Miliatoaca, 

aix sins.
THX DEBT IW THE VOELD

j FO« TABI E MEAL !
■■'i£’"2a!c;;m U 1l»:1 Sort ;t Ajp-tatica. 
X3Js *MTX CAfiSUSA ■ILIITSM M,

BUY- THE I3EST)
AND TH AT H

X7- -W *•'T>. di<% '■? A_ l £2*

! ihings. t* at ne must never .got out of 
temper nor live above ogb<)|uw a c<-r 
tain IP's ( f serenity. That will
do pie’fy well mr ik tuao, I reckon, but 
li wouldn’t amt u wuniati ot ml. I 
heard a srbai t old man Hay once that 
« wumilr. svb'1 didn’t have temper oud 
show It now and tb<*u was no m-count, 
for while a man ought to be a philoso
pher and go arooidicg to reason, a 
wcmnui wasn't made th.it way. She ia 
full of emotions, and Is bound to shew 
them. She is up and down—pnwc dm 
and now exerted—according to circum
stances. Her love Is stronger and her 
dislike more intense. • She has more 
wonder aod curiosity, more tendermes 
and tears, more sympathy and rever
ence and hope. In fact, she is a purer, 
better creation, mid was made so lie- 
cause she was to be a mother and the 
nurse of cbiidren.

I was talklnc to a riioo Udy ona day 
about woman’s ligbta, and she i nld 
that men and women both bad t<»0 
many rights nbw. oad Indulged them

Light Draft
s

the hlDDEU, BOSS UOT- 
TON FRKSS.

Edward Brooker,
blackyillr. s. c.

rtArd, . . v. . •

Pianos AND Organa
BY Tlli: BEST MAKERS. -

N'-w IdacoK S .’in, ami upward.—
Nrn Or^a-i- : 'M N " and iq>w:ipl. Hi.Met( 

-Hid h -»i -t nriv.'i i v: ■ knowu uu suin. 
tiai-'i aad rd'a <!e iDMftttnent*.

Bolirercd Freisfrt Paid.
Do-.i’t ‘si. C'H

The Macnolia Gin ha* come in enm- 
•petitinn with nearly every other Gin on 
the marUbt at State Fairs oud elsewhere 
and in every instance kas beaten all com
petitor* end taken the honors foryiar 
sample*, / ;//g draft anil quick and good 
toork.

or

iG-
er

>r

for a silver watch that was to be 
fled off in a beer saloon. His mo 
was bonified, and rebuked him.

•But,’said he,‘mother, did you 
bake a cake with a ring In It, to be 
fled off In » Bandity school fair ?’

‘ 'O. my son,’ said she, ‘that, was
the chords.’

’But if It was wrong,’ said the bfjr, 
would doing it for the church autk 

right» Would It be right for me 
teal money to put In the colleettc ? 

And, if It ts right for the church, ii t 
jot right for me to got this watch 1 I 
an ?’ f
The good weman was fpeechlej; 
d no poreop can answer the bo 

rgument. The practices are b 
rong, or they are both right.—Wiv 
eee.

Bow TO AIR Al’ARTMMnrs.—It fa t 
Boeral practioe to open only the low 

of the wlndowa of a room in ve 
gating it, whereas It tbo upper pal 

re also opened, the object would 
re speedily effected. The air io i 

tent to ostMtlly heated to a big 
| temperature than the outer air, 

tbue reedered fighter, and as tl 
\wc air npabed U>, the warmer 
Iter air ie forced upward, and, fie 
> bo outlet, remains ih the room.

la be held In a doorway near 
jr. It wiU be found that the flai 

be blown inward, bat, if It be 
to the top of the doorway, 

IfO outward; the warm air flo 
; at the top, while the cold air 

Hit the bottom. A current of wi 
from the room Is feaerally 

'fug dp the flue of a chimney, if the 
be ope***** if there she 
ferwtt tfcddfcO*?; therefore open
^aeei »fc» tjit hmt v«aM*»b»w tw-

soives iu sofnc that di lut belong Io 
them. Fot ituftauca, axil she, a man 
has no right to be a fool, uud no wo
men bas a ngbt to be homely. “But 
how can she help IUT said I. *Tf a 
wo(&4Q is born ‘ugly,’ hs we call it. It. 
mirely is not her fault,” “Of course
not., pbut if she is born that way sho
musetu stay that way. Bbe c»c be 
good if she wuuts to be, and she can 
be kind and entertainiug, and that will 
make any woman prctiy on iutimatv 
acquaintance. The homeliest women 
1 ever knew was the moat fascinating 
and attractive. And ju.st so thn big
gest dunes of a man can keep from be- 
ft - - ■ .lug a fool If he tries to; at. least bn cun 
be a silent one and theiifohis wouldn’t 
flutl out he was a fool.’’ Dill Aju-

FEIEiSISR

—AND—

Condenser.

,-^l v. .Uiyul in

<• :r ; revs ai.ii ‘errM hc-
Hoiicrtib-'r wc j4i y s]i 
apt i it pvte •. I ? e *

*Ac;.-.. a «ov.
kfeet, Ctjttr*a*Jorf. B C.

\v. k. n; .son on- . J. VON OVEN.m m

J&l'GUS'IA DIVISION.
w£$r

fffdy) tPyi’^.rsfea

1/0*1 vc f'’-ai !co*oTi H18 a m i.J'J p )U
Anneal lirsuuiivllie lO I’i a in 3,36 p m
L**av« ■ vniohrille lit.2') r. in •i./’.O | io
T.oavc* Edrito 10. It* ft IT. 7.00 p ru
I-cave >*i l»t--»y . i' vd ) a M 7,17 p-m
Laavo B.iifiiicrg 10. AO * in 7 2*‘> p in
L*-eve Grahoicw 11 <(3 ft r.i 7.30 p m
Leave I.e,-s 11.15 sm 7 50 j. m
Luuvi* itkiclrille 11.am 7 A« p r.i
Leave K*.'«i 1 i.Kv a u. 8.11 p in
L*'.*ve tVlilivlon 11 41am 8.18 p m

> rriva ut Augusts l.dd p Ul 0.60 p ui
* FAS r.

tlwilyj [ WJ!v exei-yt 
i n.t.vy.

Lcavo August a 7.15 ft m Cl., >0 p in
LtaveW illiHion F.51 a m 0.34 p ia
Leave Elko ui <i.40 p in
!.■•*' c rist kviilo V.13 ft m C. "*4 p m
i.ea'.'C )-tf.s P AS) a m 7.('‘i p m
Loose tirabuni* f'. ij a m 7.1'J p fn
Leave Bnmherg a m l.'.ti p ui
Leave Ntidwuy i* 63 a m 7.33 p n.
l<eft ve iklutO I *>.01 a m 7 :A6 j. io
A r at Braueh'lllo 10.15* ut l.o'i p it.
Leave Bran- hvillo '0 -'ll* m 8a>6 ji m
Ar. at Ckui !o*ii*n 12 IS*pin 0.66 p iu

M’’*- cnl! thi' nttcnUou of the Farmers, Flrtuts^ oni? oGiCto who ttpe 
.Hiicli 44 i.uc'tutt-i. Cotton Gius, Saw Mill-*, Cjuud Pie^xw end all kiiitb ef 
ary, to tlin iV> that -vc arc Fmetiesd Mochiu'sw oud Eogioccw and t
undcrDliui'l the r-Yairio** oi'f,he ttbov-r michiiiofy. New Bruub lYlidel^ neW'Gm 
ilibi* aod hi !»'M everything tp » Gin or KogmA,.. lYff.Kavi); <itiij|r a|
ail StJ'*'!-. ’ ifil engine- i-upy 'I'.s. A iir»l d'l we wisJt.

The IM'ivWiug toe a few r xtr.uta frum (lie many letters wer have freed diflerettC 
>hop* we have wofk<*l tor, vhowiag that we kuoif oarlauittMe* » ,

ihili-Hjt fmS) i !ei‘<<r to nic from 
(lh*rlatte, N. 0., whi!« io Jot^oy 
(-try, M J : “Hoptf yet ‘Vill e»in- 
.Inae lov?orlt for i« mwi tlicieh/ i t- 
hioc tho C‘j*t uf ! cildimr n'.tr rm- 

jriae*. I was nnxloas ba.o j u 
jto (.a tberu it* you thoroir^lijj uu« 
Uerstftuu otr i-ti;-intM.

UJDET.h ESfllN'Z CO: 
per Jsuues P. Joiiuboa.

(5 T' S’ P 3
iE* -*,-?«£* 3 -j: 

rr* _ fi zr
A ih' 5-xja.1lO

r n -5 © 5? ts

Ha* worked t>r r* m Mnchini*;. 
IVos:worthy, r«U*b1e *ui a ntHiu 
woi kioau.
OLU. W. iVH.MAMH, Jt. , A Co., 

Clmr’.oBtou Iroi, WotiS.

"=I-s •* J
p.4 p) O fsFZ-* ^3'
^ Civ W A n
1 S
t. ^ = eC ?. g »

ff .tve fottad hbn to be» Ini eUta 
Kliicbinut in every parlioular, F*Q 
t»ny phtei-with tthUily,

J. J. MeDOSIJOOdn,
XcUennoRgb it HalawUue giiofw, 

SaymiaKh; OoergU.

fentir* nt^lkctioa MMtrbUiM. 
Cun rhcerfully reoAismeAdUai tebd 
rttlwhU and widuMrioei.

«. It. flOflif.

'f T o C*-? r-

MseWpMhnMWdit*- 
easseoWjnft.P. * A. X R .l'esMwoWl

Wiioihe>>a.i. r*: <ai:jz

4\nd Uoi-.li-vw In

CAROLINA RICK.

TWO GREAT ADVANTAGES s

It* Improved Cotton Box (vumot ho 
choked.

Its “Open Beater” whips all duit and 
trusb out of the cotton.

Made of the bext mnterinl, wnrnntcd 
in every pafiic.nW it is ahead of all com
petitors. Wont parts supplic;!. For 
fade at Ft-ciory prices, free on board cars 
by A Li RLli tAALNS, Wiiliston, S. 
C., who will be happy to lurnish full in» 
formation to ail applicant*. Be sure to 
call on or eorrcspoiul with him before
you buy. may23

A Jieikibte House to Heal Wiik.

A Ttmklt Hnowcn.—T was mighty 
thankful for that roiu we got yester
day.’

‘Yes, it did tho corn iwwvorld of good 
How many acrca have you got planted 
iu corn?’

•I’ve got no corn ’ planted this year 
at all. I wasn’t thinking Rbowt crops.’

‘Weil, how then can the rain benelit 
you?’

'You nee I don’t often got a decent 
dinner at home, as my wife says she 
can’t cook In hot weather. But yos- 
terday there was to be a church picnic, 
aod she fixed up a lunch basket for the 
preacher's table, butit rained eo tbo 
picnic could not come off. To keep 
the prencherf* lunch from spollinar, we 
bad ft for dinner, and it was tho best 
dinner I’ve had since we wer3 married. 
There wa* no end of chicken and jel
lies and that sort of alleviations; I 
feel like a new man, just as if I wa* 
bom again. Don’t tell me that rain 
yesterday dhiu’t do the country any 
good. It was. the most refreshing 
shower we’ve had for years.’

A Dutchman who married his secondr>
wife *060 after the funeral oi hi* first, 
was visited with a two hour’s serenade in 
token oi'disopproval. Ho expostulated, 
pathetically, thus: (I soy, poys, you 

if Urar* •hould b# alought to be ashamed of yonmlf to he
}making AH dish noise, ven dcre vas a 

funckhl toge $. -won.’

\v. 11. vixen. LANIER. RilSuN.

Welch & Eason,
Dealers in Choice Fsinily and Flantatiou

aROCEHIKB;
Wines, Liquors, Begara and Tobacco 

III?, 129 Meeting and Southwcat corner
' Market Jots. Charleston, S. C.

Send for Price List. . .No char pc fo 
Drayngc or Packing. [oot25

199 F..v( Bar, 1 and 2 Cumberland St|ect, 
54 und 5i> Slaw Street, (iliarlu'iau, S. C.

(Sew York Office. 93 Wrvll Street.)
N. B. Mr. .7. R. rASTRiti.i.NG V »‘<>w 

cnunened vrlth our lusinve* *<a Ti-tVelliuj; 
Htileui'inn. An v orders entrusted tuLLu wilt
have our best atteutiou. [j*n2l

C. BART & GO.
CJHA.ItY.KH'rOTST. H. C.

* — *- 
The IjargcBt Importers of Fruit in tbw

South, riFer ior Sale ;v well i-cicctcd 
stock of
Apples, Oranges, Bann'cv,

Cocoanut*. Ix-m-Air. NxiD,
Pried Figs, Baiiiri . Po- 

Patoe>, Cuhbiice*, Onion* I'cnnutF, and 
cecrythir^ else tbiu. a firet c!v? vr’hrle.- 
aale Frnit Homo srould Imvc. Ccnutrv 
orders filled with dispatch. | oL.i’h

T. T. GILL,

BLACK.VXLLE, S. C.
M'ktrhmr.kcr, Jewdlcriui*! Gunsmith, will 

be j^lad to see old und new frieada at his old 
stand opposite the depot. AH work war
ranted. ia-.-?!)

COLUMBIA WTi-ilOH— WEST. 
(t>nlly, LiooptSnmUj.)

Leave IkftAokfiila Itl.Atfkm C.tV) p ni 
Anive »i o.ua ten V 2-i ji ia R m
Arrive atColnnibia 12.3d p m 9.VR! p tn
Leave Cultt'nbia 7.50 a iu 6.25 p tu
Loftvc Camden 00 a m j.O'J p ui
Ar at llranehville IC.'Gam 7 50 p ai 

KXi*KEh.S (DAILY) SVJJST.)
Leave CUariemi n 11 00 r nai
LcoiVe Rr; net: viJ e 3 t( t a ui
Leave Blnskvill* C-C1' a ai
Ar. Aticvn»ia a si

L.-A'LLJH (DAILY/uAJT.)
I,cave Au^nsttt 9. M> y m
Ar. at BAstly \ 1? * n.If pm
Ar. ut ltrnnclivil!c I id.*n»
Arrive at CharU’f.ton 6.15 a in

••COSNRCTICSS.”
Connect ions mads al A aguvia wtik Georvi* 

R. U. to and from a.l pjiHis'Vi »t and Itouik* 
west w’tli through Floeper Letwteo CA*r- 
l-sfon and AMnr.oi «n Kxi>re(** train. 
tV.nnactions tnatlentt'iarlesudt Kitirlforth- 

Knstern R. H. for print* N’&nh and kith I(cw 
Yoric Sieumrr* on SnUivday*.

Connection* intuit* at Columbia with Cc- 
IntuWa and Oroenville Jt. K. ant’ Chftrloti*., 
Colmnliia nn*r A«"n*ta R. It. to and from al! 
p«-i!its on L^th Roa<ia.

Connections made at It’aeltvillo with Barn 
weld U. K,

D. C. ALLRN, G. B. * T. Agent.
JOHN B. I’ECit. liocaral Manager.

line rr«'ved MmrvlMw i toct’ent 
Mnoliioisi. Lullt one cn^.no coa- 
plutc. ll nark*: i exec 11 mf;

l.IDDALL CO . 
Chr-ruite lion WorV*.

ChsHoae, j». V.

?5 8

Deaerr** the 
pod mm. Beat 
W to vwwfcfrrn

kVMitol&bl 
t.- ..a*toaster

V« ®

Mv- * 3 ft 
sg ~E
g L-g-No liesltstion in rccommendisg g

huu ns u (uod. pr:vr!ica! mactiiuiai. ffy. **6} 2^ 
WILLIAM VILBUKb. - O f>E 5 g

Muster Maebiout, & , • r 5
Graoitevtilu Maehtuo Shop. 

juneiG tf
ms.ii.--gVKc

Ifwawd 
fUf‘ 
dor
I'erdayViWfwOV
on iaaam aoeewBt 

I’AUL 
CL

o# v.-Y; -'1 ^ 
f s -- ■.* --3

Memoral
-THE-

ttUhTAV JACOBY,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Dealer in Wafehe*. Clocks, and a Fhit Une 
of Jewelry- Alltklnda of Repidring.neatly 
ttone. Old Gold and NHverttmirht.

203 Ring Streal, Cluirls»(o8, fk C.
octll---—----- 1 - *2001-- - ---

6 E. Steadman,
(Railroad Avcauo,)

Biackville. H. C.

llivXJtY ril'ElTZ,
Importei and IVkolcsale Dealer in

FOCEia 1M1 MESTIC FECI,

APIS. Send six oeuie foe postage 
and receive fr^en costly box 
of goods which will help all, 

of either sex, to more money ri^iit away than 
anything else in thi* world. Inrnines await 
the workers absolutely sure. At once ad
dress Tau* & Co.. Angusta, Maine.

aprlO

BLACK VII, r.K

High School*

Apples, Omugcs, Bananas, OooounutK, Len., 
litis, Pincnjiples, I’etatoes, Onions, Bcaants, 
thibbages, Ac. N. E. Corner MeetingM Mar
ket Street, Chari t:-ton, S. C. [ceil l

A PRETTY PLACE
KC It SALK

AT WILLISTON
The h.o^liliicst aftd Itafpiot j»lac< iu 

the county.
Good schools, xotv'.l-Mjl water, good

Fourth Session w;!! eontmcncf 1st of
.''•ptember.

Tuition-—Xs! ,'L, ^2 90-, end
63,00 per rcon'.h. *

Competent ftiid cXperinU-nd instruct* 
ora will be provided Air ctnar-e* in Alaaic, 
French aod German.

THUS. C, HOOVER,
I’rincfpil,

intto’-j-tt'
_.L-

rocie*y aui gevd cltnirhes
The lot '■ontftins two acres. The h vi e 

is a well built cottage of four rooius with 
night toot phttza.

(iCkh! k:rohru and servant’s luitwe.
Burn, <-tab)rA and other outbuild logs 

all in good revptdr and r. wo’l of vXeeUurit 
writer. Aii within three inioatee walk of 
the ])?pot and u-n minutes of the Acsde* 
my aad ChunJ^a.

For terms npjdy to
M?w. Es u v H. Bcnr-a* alter,

, YJur. Rica, Gtt.
Wrjl___ v- ^

flffcrs for sale one seccmd-hraid Anglno— 
tve horsepower.

ALo, one seuund.hand engine —tea horse 
power. /

Also,twoseeond-Lsnd Rsw mills.
Also, one seeond-h.siHl gristmill.
Also, a lot of new and second-hand shaft

ing and pulleys.
Also, Geitscr Engines and Saw Mills, 

Threskern and Soparniorc 
Abo, the Georgia Centennial Cotton G:a, 

feeder and Condenrcr.
A' ui, any Machinery Rot iXstooit snppliod 

at nkort notice and on most rci>8ouahU terms 
Al?o, oue 1 j-liO:so power acsond-haad en- 

gine.
Also, afcccor.ii-tand engine and grist mill

«ov<$

P1RGA.T1 SABAttS
Wo take picture iu amtouaoittf; thoi «r« li&vo'r(|(raec| oqr

(uroto
840 BROAD ttTREErEVv '

Old stand of Myers & rAarwi*. YTe hag* th» large Mont fiflod ^e ifeiitigH 
tho mast Klcgjiut and best Aasortod fctoek «r«r eftareft Wkt
nturkot or anv dealer in " ’

Wtyle. ql-aliTV ok : .
The stendv i:jcjca?e io ou*- business is vrhnt 1k.i4u31U»J'u* to oteve 

cow havo tl.** Fiacst Siu^o and Fiatal Stock in Goor^ia. Writi ‘
call And oO VLt.

If

J. L.
f<q>13 47

you wont a

FINE WATCH OK CLOCK,
•j • -4 - '-V

STERLING SILYEKWANI!, 

RICH .JEWELRY,

810 Bvoad Btroet

FINEST QUALITY TADIJfe CHT* 
LERY,

OR SrZCTACLKi?,

Alva Gage 8c Co.
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market Corner Church ?t. Charleston, S. C.
lee peaked ter the country n speeiolfy. 
Ice by oar lottvlnt lowest rates.

npr24-ly

LK. J. fl. ErnBOUS,

Semi your orders to or call atm
Jas.

S’>7 KING STREET, 

CHARLESTON, S. C.

;ru'?i

Dr. J. H Smith.

A^imstav •
Biy, Bell, Kxcfcaagfl 

on bent marncr
ENGINES, BOILFSB,

SAWiNjfbO 
AND MACHINEBY, ‘

CHEAP AW
Have OR hwud 5 Larfi^

* vr*»‘- • ,wftf ■ *■%■;■*{*
. M#f - ? 4 ■

I ' ■' ' iX-.-iw1

rm

OjHirrttive und Mech»nic«U
/ IDEjInT ttst»

UAftBfrlRtt AM> W lt K.tsiXOA.
’TUI prnciiee at the follo7ag piacte at 

tip'c mentioned

DENTAL SURGEON,
- - m-Acu.vii.nc. si. c. -.
Regnlaf appoint meats a* follows: Brrn» 

well C. Hi Irom tliinl Mominyin each mouth 
to Friday evening. Office at the Pntteison 
House. Wi Hinton, R. C. from first Monday in 
rneh month to Friday evening. Office over 
Cap*. Kennedy's ntore. Will he-at hie home 
office m B arkviUe every Saturday nnd will 
make appou-.tnienU! with j*atients te meet 
them nteither of 7 isotficee ut nny ttww- 

Jjff*-CalhJ attended ia BaruweU-nmi ndjtt* 
cent emuiHr*. (nov22 •

Gentral Hotel,

Basis *B a— Ocjdo ning (he firet Mon dir 
each month nnd continuing for the folwwi

in

Broad Street. Adgnebt, G».
>ms, w. m; thomafit- « Km.

(>%»t»uVyy‘V>iied, wv-mi*** tq/ndne's. '

slMUT’; v/‘- -

t'"o weeks. OfTic* nt the Hurt zaj* Hot
VTuauto*—The thirdr.i>d fi inh woefc in 

each nioAth. OtTice over Siuith’J Dfr-.iit Rtore
*pr27

Agents wautsd for at>-, 
thenGc editiwi of hi.-tUfr*

^____ writton athi* nwaLcmaj
with his co-operation and nesiafttneq, by the 
renowned ' Goodrich L.srffi'sc, cheopost,, 
hasdeoniMt, beet, Blegentiy iUnutra(od.- 
Coirte more par copy to maunftctiirc fftan the 
other liven that (-rV ttoid fer twice its > -.icc, 
Outsella all other* ton t<r one. <>>«e erf our 
r.g ints riadc a profit of f vw SeO the lift* day.
A harveet of goal will be reqjhed'hy 4yf0j ■ 
worker. All agw beginu*r« snoaWd 
1/. Termitvog/ x»*i the maet 
Offered. 8ava-V*lu*>dy iiom by 
cents for postage, cto« oa fiwe owUMk 
incfiilf* l»rg.' p.-anpocUe b«l.
ly:.adagfiilUMialtito» '


